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TRYING TO PROVE

HER INSANITY

. Concluded from Vatsc 6.

Anna Dickinson writ lnniie on the lny
hv was tnlten to the Danville asylum.

INSISTED TOO Mt'CII.
On eroi examination Mr. Oillllth

Mill phe was an aunt of Dr. Hellman.
one of the defendant!. She wild that
In her opinion MIm Dickinson ruslHled
more than a person with a

mind would when the party
called to take lior to the Danville asy-

lum. Witness assisted In iilncltitf the
s'tralfiht Jacket On Miss Dickinson, hut
it was not fastened tightly or laced nil
the way down. The Jacket was put on
the plaintiff so that she could he pi op.
eily restialned It she became violent.
After the. Jacket was on her foi a few
moments It was taken off when It was
found that she wus not Inclined to he
violent. Mis. arllllth nf I" 8,lb-stat-

seeial statements made liy
Aumi Dickinson which Indicated that
she was afraid she would be poisoned.
She thouulit that no woman would ln

oluntarlly In the room oct upled
bv Anna for tvwntv-fuu- r houis. Theie
weie nil kinds of lmpuibles In the
room mid It was a veiy unhealthy
loom to leinnln In. Fiom Susan D.

Dlcklnton she learned that Anna had
been In the loom for foi hours.

HAD 11KK HY THE TlIltOAT.
James Itagleiton, son of Allen n.

one of the defendants, testi-

fied that In I'Vbiuaiy. 1SW1. Martha.
Mls Dickinson's maid, came to his
fathei's stole and asked him to go to
the Dickinson house. Mnith.i inn bail;
to the house and witness follow id hei.
When she m lived thete he found Anna
MimdliiK Inside In her loom olid she
hid Susan, who was standing outside
In the hallway, by the tluoat. He
foiced the door open which caused
Anna to loosen her hold on Susan's
tluoat. Muitlia. then went Into the
loom and got a tray of dishes which
wus the cuuse of the tumble.

George Jumes was a biukem.m on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and West-e- m

tialn on which Miss Dickinson was
cninejed to the Danville Insane asylum.
No violence was used in putting her
on the tialn. On the train she talked
quite loud and at Kingston she tiled
to leave the tialn. At Danville she got
olf ut the asylum platfoim. As she
alighted she. told the conductor she
was going to have him discharged.
She uited as If she was veiy angiy.

Bildget Doran buld she saw Anna
Dhkliihon following Martha Orilllth a.

few da3 before she was taken to the
ostium. She was very angry and wus
shouting at the top of her voice, "I 11

show you, you little devil you, If I catch
you."

DIJ. OC.LESBY'S DISPOSITION'S.
The deposition of Dr. Jame. Oglesby,

of Danville, taken Match 5. H7, was
lead. Dr. Oglesby Is suffeilng ft "in
he.ut tioilble and believed that It would
be dunzeious for him to attend the
til.il. On I'ebiuarv l!.", ISM, he was
tailed to the Danville Insane asylum
to examine Mtss Anna Dickinson He
was taken to the female waid wiieie
Miss Dickinson was by Mrs. 1'iost, the
lnation. He examined her with lefet-eni- e

to hei appeuiani'O. neivous condi-

tion und pievlous condition of her
health. Htr manner was excitable and
Hie had a wild look In her eye. Her
aptuiancc Indicated that she had been
subject to a long mental stialn and
she had the delusion that a conspiracy
had been foimed to deprive her of her
liberty. His judgment was that she was
Insane. After the readlnz of thK de-

position couit adjoin tied.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Case Aghiust James Hill Given to the
Jury

The cisp ncalnst James Hill, of
WllUs-JJan- e, churgod with fraudulent
use ot the malls, went to the juiy In
United States court Just befoie ad-

journment yesteiday afternoon.
Abraham Deales, of Cleat-Hel- county,

wan called by the piosecution ut the
opening of couit and gave testimony
similar to that given by the othets who
were duped by Hill. ISvidenco xa
also brought lot ward to show that the
puces quoted by Hill In his cliculais
were higher than the cuiient pilces In
thq dltiltts In which he caused the
clictilars to be dlbti United.

Postmaster V. M. Vandltng was call-
ed by the government to testify that
Hill & Connell, "shlppeis to Wilkes- -
liane and Scranton" were not known
hue and that the real Hill & Connell
of Scianton, Is a firm with wide busi-
ness leputatlon and unimpeachable
ci edit. After a period of lively spar-
ling between counsel Judge Hulllngton
declared the tettlmony li relevant.

Attorney John Shea made the open-
ing for the. defense. In eloquent and
forcible language he claimed Hill's

wub nothing more- - or less than
that of beltifi unfortunate in business.
He stated that Hill had been tu busi-
ness In Luzerne and Lackawanna coun-
ties for thirty yenr.s and had always
borne a good reputation. A year or so
ago lie wnt Into partnership with T.
U. Connell, of Duryea, who afterwauls
lift the Htm. Then Hill began to ex

'peilenca reverses. His boy was
ill owned In the Susquehanna liver nnd
ho spent $'irQ searching for the body.
He lan for office shortly afterwards In
Luzerne county and this cost him a
laige sum.

HIS LKTTHnS WITHHELD,
lie was rallying from his tioubles and

was making a strenuous erfoit to
stialghten out his dKllcultles when Post
Otllce Inspector Gorman came down
upon htm und tied up his mall In tho
postofllco, making It Impossible for him
to lecelve the collections he was tivlnj?
to make. The fact that the govern-
ment had found only S9M worth ot bills
outstanding against a man who ban
been In business thlity years was In
Itself, Mr. Shea contended, evidence
highly favorable to Hill.

The defendant went on tho stand
and went over the history of his busi-
ness career and recent troubles. In
Apill, lbS2, he and Thomas F. Connell,
of Plttston, went Into the produce busi-
ness, but in June, 1890, Connell left the
film. Then he commenced to expeil-enc- e

reverses and found himself Insol-
vent. It was his Intention to pay for
the goods he ordered and was making
arrangements to do bo as far as he
was able when his nirest occurred. On
ci oss examination he admitted that at
various times he had had money sulll-cle- nt

to pay pome of the bills but did
not pay any of them.

Aldeiman Morrlsey and Valentine
Wick corroborated Hill's testimony
that he made effoits to secure loans
fiom them. Station Agents McDeivele,
of thf Lehlnh Valley; Strauss, of the
Pennsylvania, and Masters, of tho Jer-'sp- y

Central, testified that Hill had
many consignments during the

hist seven or eight year and to all
was doing a large business.

Louis Tlsch, an Influential merchant;
Hauy Lleni, hotel proprietor; Kill-t- or

Dlppre, ot thf Luzerne Coun- -

ly Kvpress; Deputy Hheilff Hohert
Wllllums, Commissioners Cleik Thos.
It. l'eters, Kied Thome, 12." Stiop, Hr-ni-- nt

Williams, George St. John, Albeit
Smith iind .1.' L. Wngncr, prominent
Lu7Pine county ilien, gnve character
testimony for the defendultt.

Hill was called to the ntand a sec-
ond time and made the statement that
l'ostolllce Inspector Gorman had come
to him with a big budget of letters
which ho had collected fiom the alleged
dupes and offered to drop the ptoceed-Ing- s

und turn over the letters It he
would pay the fees.

Mr. Gorman In rebuttul denied this
and was about to go Into nn explana-
tion of what he did propose when Judge
HulIliiBton with some show of Impa-

tience ruled the evidence out on the
grounds of lrrelevcncy.

The closing address for the defense
was made by Mr. Colboin. He ciinr-actetlz-

the whole proceeding ns a
persecution by spiteful ci editors. The
government, he said, through l'ost-
olllce Inspector Gorman had tiatis-forme- d

Itself Into a collection buieau.
It had spent a jear und ft half going
thiough New Yolk and Pennsylvania
with a diag net und had gatheied up
foity bills that Hill owes and which
thiough misfortune and bad luck he
Is unable to pay.

t'HAiicii: or Tim judgi:.
Mr. Gillllths closed for the govern-

ment with a caieful leview of the evi-

dent e. pointing out and einphasUlug
the Indications of frulid and lashing
Hill and his methods with tin unspar-
ing tongue. Judge Hulllngton In his
charge dwelt paitlculuily on the Im-

pel tnuce of the case to the people of
the United States and uiged the Juiy-me- n

to give It the most caieful atten-
tion.

The grand Jury this mottling re-

turned tiue bills of the I'nlted Slates
vs, Pasquale Cemceiallo for stealing a
letter; United Stules vs. James Mee-ha- n,

depositing obscene letteis and
causing obscene letteis to be depos-

ited In the malls; United States vs. II.
T McKay, fiaudulent use of the malls;
United States vs Elian Shoit, having
counteifelt money In his poesslun,
pusslng counteifelt money and at-

tempting to pass counteifelt money.
The grand Juiy was then disc lunged.

It Is likely that court will be kept In

session for nearly two weeks as a tiue
bill was letuined In eveiy case sent to
the grand jury.

Before adjourning, a Jury was diawn
In the case of Geoige Mohle, of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e, who Is accused of wotk-In- g

the bume kind of a game as Hill.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In.
teiest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the wiltei'3
name The Tiibillie will not be held

lot opinions licit; expressed. I

In Defense ot Jlr. Rockefeller.
Editor Tiibime.

Sir: Your editot litis are, as a rule, ad-

mit able; charat teilzed bv Intelligent e,
calm Masoning, and logical and liir con-

clusions. Whatever t lstj in the puper
must bo passed b thiough lack of time
ItiLldent to sti ess of woik, jour etlltotlaU
always cliilm peru-u- l. On join own page
of jfsti'iduj's Hsiie, howewr, 1 lltnl an
artltle which, in Its lack of accurate
knowledge, and of Its consequent untali-iies- s

of tieatmelit, and Undent) to tnls-l- t
id the unlnfoimeil, is quite unlike what

almost unlfoinilN Issues Horn )oui pupil.
I lefer to that in wliltii jou charge. John
1). Jtotkafeller with Inslnteiitj both as
to cirtuln utteiancis loietill) dellveied
to Sunday school scholars, and his mo-

tives In the distribution of his wealth.
1 thoroughly agiee with vou as to the
piluciple which )ou would establish, but
jou were vetj unfoitunate In join selet --

Hon of an example to lllustnttu the prin-
ciple.

Mr. Kockafdler has never even ap-
peared to bemoan the fact that ho Is Im
mensely rich; he rather Is grateful for
the great prosperity which God has giv-

en him, though he wus fully us happy In
the dajs of his eatly sttuggles for a
foothold In life as he Is In this daj of
affluent e. And tho secret Is an open cue

Mr. ltockafeller-ha- s alwajs been a
"t heel fill glvei," his gilts in foimer
j ears, propoitionately to his Income, be-

ing fully as large us his munltlcent gifts
of recent yeais. In the very addiess
which so disgusted jou, delivered before
a men's lilble class Mr. Itocku-ftillc- i,

holding up a little book marked
"Ledger A," In which were kept the it"
celpts anil expenditures of the euily peiiod
of his wonderful business career, said:
"Those contilbutlons, small as they were,
hiought me Into dhert contact with
philanthropic woik, and with the bene-ll- ii

il woik and alms of religious Institu-
tions, and I have been helped then by
gi eatly all my life It Is a mistake for
a man who wishes for happiness ami to
help others to think that he will wait
until he has mado a foi tune befoie giv-

ing away money to deserving objects"
These sentences contain no suggestion of
miserable whining on the one hand, nor
of ostentation on the other. Ills words
and deeds Hatty contradict jour Insinua-
tions as to his making "a show ot
wealth," "the twaddle of mpn of the
HotUafeller stamo," and the odious "ex-
ample of many men of mcanr ' Person-
ally he Is verj dlllldent and retiring, not
showy; he Is not loquacious, as "twaddle"
would have us think, and torn pa red with
most "men of means," his dimities are
ptincely. Ho has magnlllientlj endowed
one of the lluest educational Institutions
under the bioad expanse of the heavens;
he Is constantly giving to chinches, to
worthy Individuals und organizations;
and even now lie makes It possible to
liquidate the enormous debt of the two
great Huptlst Misslonaij sot letles, which
umountH to $ISi;,0o0, bj Imposing u slmplo
jet wise condition, viz thut If the Hup-

tlst constituency thioughout the countiy
will rulte $i1ii,000 by July 1 of this jeai.
he will pay the balance of J.'.O.OOO If
there Is any truth In his remaik, us well
us In jour own, about happiness In giv-

ing, then he Is one of the happiest men
on earth, for on this planet he bus few
peers In tho hugeness ami wisdom of his
gifts In join thiindeiliigs agulnst avni
Ice, covetousness and I'huilxaltul ostui-tutlo-

I commend jou, but If jou look
ubout ICO miles nearer home thun Netv
Yoik citj", and within tho past few
mouths or weeks, jou will find more Ill-ti-

examples for the enforcement of
jour remarks thun In the case of Mi
Itockafeller, who while living, enjojs both
his wealth and its wise distribution. In
tho wouls of another Chilstlau gentle-mu- n,

with trclts similar to those of Mr.
Hockafeller's, God gave him In an ex-

traordinary degne, "a hand to get and a
heart to give," Yours verj truly,

W. G. Wutklnn.
Pastor Korth Main Avenue Church.

Scranton, April 1, 1S97.

I'ossll Pills.
The demand Is proof ot their worth

Di. Agnew's Liver Pills aie beating out
many fossil foimulas at a quarter a
box They're better medicine Kusler
doses and 10 cents a "vlul. A thousand
ailments may arise fiom a dlsotdered
liver. Keep the liver light und you'll
not have Sick Headache. Ulllousness,
Nausea, Constipation, and Sallow Skin.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Til tit- -
ilralli I: a

llgutnti Z&rttTtTZ,,
CI -- T S f, "vw
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SIGNS OF DEADLOCK

IN THE COUNCILS

tConchtded ftoni Page 5.)
i

He utt! United the same significance to
the Increase In the membership of the
police department.

The common council ordinance pio-vldln- g

for sidewalks on the west side
of Ninth ami lloblnson sticets passed
third reading nnd the meeting ad-

journed to convene Monday inurnlng at
9 o'clock.

C0MA10N COUNCIL SESSION.

Ilusincss That Was Transacted by the
Lower Brunch.

In common council Simon Thomas
early In the lneetlns made the usual
annual motion that when the meeting
udjoitrned It be tp convene at 9 o'clock
Monday monilnsT, tb.' motion was ta-

bled by the Democrats. The motion to
adjoin n sine die was made at the clos
of the an 1 can led by the fid-lo- w

lug vote of U to I, Picsldeiit lliler
voting with the Republican mluoilty:

Ajes ..Messrs. I.oftus, Uotdon, Reg in,
Glhoj', riiinugan, Sweetiej, Nealls, Held-le- i,

Norton 9.
Nays President Grler und Alessis. H.

Thomas, .Moir, Wenel, P. Wlrth, Sea-man- s,

Oliver und Kellir 8.

The lower branch wanted to set It-

self light before tho public' on the
Kinsley matlei befoie final dissolution
came, so on Its death bed, adopted the
following lesohitloii piesenle.il by Ml.
Plunaghan:

Wheteas, Ceitaln ehaiges have been
made against the street comniL sloni r,
mimilj, that the uffnlis of the stieet
commissioners' ollh e have been conduct-
ed improperly and the said charges huv-ln- g

been siistulnid to the satisfaction of
this count II, theie having been no defense
ofTeied; and

Whereas, Theie seems to be a disposi-
tion to withhold fiom councils the result
of the Investigation conducted by the
major; and

Whereas, The public Is convinced that
the nffalts of the sticet department uie
conducted hnproperh undei the manage
ment of the piesent street commissioner;
now, therefore be It

Resolved, Hv the common connell of the
city of Scranton, the selei t council g,

that the said street commlssion-ei- .
C. R. Kllislej, be removed flOIU snid

olllce Imtnedlatelj upon the passage of
this lesoliition, and the pioper city tr

Is herebj dltected to senc a copy
of this resolution on his honor, the mttjor
of the cllj, o Uiut he may appoint a
successor to the afoic-jl- stieet commis-
sioner.

See. i Immediately upon the passuge.
of this lesoliition the s.iluiy oi compensa-
tion of the afoiesald stitet commission-
er shall cease.

RESOLUTION PASSUD.
Mr. Kianaghati moved that It pass

and his motion curried by the following
vote:

Ajes Messis. Simon Thomas. Regan,
Olhoj, lianaghan, Wenzd, Philip Wlith,
Hweenej, Oliver, Zeidler, Neulls, Xoilon,
Gilei U.

Xavs Messrs. Loftli', Goitlon, Sea-mail- ",

.Moll, Kellei .".

The oidluance to regulate the ap-
pointment of Inspeetois of city woik
was killed on .second leading Mr.
Flunughau headed the opposition to the
measure uigulng that It did not help
matteis any to tuke the appointments
out of the majors hand and put tneiu
Into the citj engineers. He believed
the power should be vested In a com-
mission composed ot the niujoi, engl-nee- i,

building Inspector and stieet com-
missioner and sei veil notlie that uttei
lenigaiilzutlon he would offer an oidl-nnnc- e

piovldlng for such a hoard.
Mr. 2lolr tav'ored the piesent onll-nan- ie

for the leason that nny change
tioin the piesent plan would bean

anil an lniniedlate change
and consequent Improvement was de-

manded. This thing of having cobblers
Inspect cement and butcbeis passing
upon the quality of asphalt pavements
had gone foi enough.

Mi. Ollvci coincided with Mr. Moir
and said he knew" of an Instance on the
West Side wheie an lui ompetent In-

spector had peimltted a contiactur to
giude a stieet In such a niannei that
It supposes the Inspectoi believed water
would mil up hill.

Mr. GUioy wanted o change, but a
ladical one. He, with Mi. riannghan,
believed that the appointments should
be v estt d In a commission. During the
couise of his l omul ks lie said that ow
ing to the Incompetency of Inspeetois
und the leadlnc'ss of contiaotors to
take udvantase of this, not a single
sewei In this city today Is p'opeilj d.

The vote on the passage of
the oullnunie was as follows.

Ajes Jlesms. Simon Thomas, Moir,
Wenzel, l'hlllp Wlith, Seanians, Oliver,
Keller- -7

Xajs Messis Loftus, Kegan, Ollroj,
rian'aghan. Sweenej, Nealls, .eldL-i-,

Norton, Oilei 9.

ihosi: Finn alaum noxics.
When City Solicitor Touey's commu-

nication on the (Ire alaim boxes came
up for concurrence Mr. Flunaghun
made n speech lavoilng tho
of the I'ontiact foi suppls lug this

unit Mr. Moll made the sugges-
tion that the next louncll appoint a
special committee to lake the .subject
In hand. The communication was

Hied, but the niembei indicated
thut the subjtct will be taken up again
utter if oi;aiiUatioii.

Tne sesolulion looking to the estab-lishniLi- it

of a sewer dlstilct out of poi-tlo-

of the Sixth and nighteenth
wnids was killed, Mi hegun explaining
that it wt-ul- be a vseless expense to
piocetd with the piellmlnaiy suiveys
nnd the like because an oidluance pin- -
v tiling for the woik would nevei lect Ivo
the bilppoit ol the Hjtle Haik menib"is,
bet itise tlu j Insist on Including pin-tlo-

of the Filth and Fifteenth wuids.
An uidluaiHe piovldlng foi flagstone

sidewalks und paved gutK'ts on Pine
street, betwten Mouioe und Quiticy
avenues, anil an oidltiance foi the

of a sewer on Washington

LADIES DO YOU KN01

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'Sw Steel 1 Pennyroyal Treatment
is tlio oriKinnl nnd only FI1ENCII
nafotind rcliHblo t uro oa the mar.
ket. I'rlce. si iu; eeni uy mau
Gi'imine sold only by

Wnr. U. Clark, 316 Penn Av; Scranton, Pa.

VOU CAN SAVE M011Y BY BJM3

NEW AND

p

Ladies' and Children!s Wear.

Seal and Plush Sucqnes,

Carpets and Feather Iledi

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

avenue between the Stafford Meadow
brook anil Leech stieet pushed third
und final leading

AMUSEMENTS.
A play of rent nillstlc merit Is ''Tho

Man In the lion Musk," which will be
pit "filled by Donald Robertson and Mlns
lliandon Douglas at tho Academy of
Music, Motithij evening, April f. Their
production Is a diamntlratlon from Alex-
ander Dumas' novel of th" same title,
nnd the piny closely follows the original.
Mr. Robertson nnd Miss Douglas

at the Acndemy of Music last Sep.
tember, and their leturn engagement
promises to he n very successful one,

The famous New York Cnslno success,
"Tho Lady Slnvey," will be presented
ut tho Prothlngham this evening. The
management of that handsome amuse-
ment resort are positive thnt nothing
hus been seen In Scranton that Is so

The company Is the same as
ran for a year In New York, being Intact
and under tho Immediate management of
tho well known catercis, Klaw &

who have favored our people on
two ot thiee occasions with the produc
tion of "The llrow tiles," which will b
lemembered as having been the most
elaborate ever uttempted In Scranton.
The Chicago Times of a lecent date suys.
"If one may borrow from the language
of the stieet, It Is proper'to say thut "The
Lutly Kluvej" made all kinds of u hit at
tho Columbia lust evening. Again, draw-
ing upon the same expusslve vocubtilurj.
It would not be umlss to utld that It hud
hits to bin n. i:eijthlngseemed to stilke
the audience favorablj1, ontl the glitter
and gleam, mirth and music of this

operatic eomedj so completely sat-Isll-

the appetite for a side splitting

m -

JOHN LOFTUS BADLY INJURED.

Itiutullv llcuten b Six Italians on
Tl'cmIii) livening.

John I.oftus, son of M. W. Loftus, of
Mooslc, was brutally beaten on Tues-du- y

evening by six Italluus, employes
of the new luili'oatl, anil was left lying
tu un unconscious condition along the
Deluwaio und Hudson track until dis-
covered by a woman who lesldes mar
the new powdci mills. Thinking he
was struck bj a passing engine she
turned him over and found that he was
not dead finally she succeeded In
getting his name and at once notified
Ills parntr

He was taken home nnd Dr
Watson administered to his suffei-in- g.

His head was tenlbly cut and his
aim badly laceiated. His recoveiy Is
doubtful. His assailants have not yet
been captured.

Don't let that cough hang
on any longer; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come constitutional, and pos-

sibly lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
scat of trouble; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails, at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-
cal profession. It is particu-
larly true of children and all
weak, delicate persons.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

:i3 LACKAWANNA AEVJ:

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES.

Look at our $10 Oold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.,

213 Lackawanna Avenua,

Spring Took
For the Lawn and Garden,

Garden Barrows,
(Jarrten Unites,

Lawn bliears,
Trimming Shears,

Lawn Seed,
Fertilizer.

FOR THE HOUSE.
Carpet Sweepers,
Carpet Whips,
Fluor Brooms,

Feather Busters,
Scrub Brushes,
Furniture Polish,

Brass Polish.

Foote & Shear Co.

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY,

CONTRlCrOR! F01

EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHBETS SLAG ROOFING WIUL Ml-SIS- T

A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTAINED FOR MORE THAN AN

HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington ate., Scranton, Pa

THE

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava,

THIS
IS
the:
LAST
DAV
OF
OUR
EASTER
OPENING

You should visit our stores
while they are still in their
raiment of paling, ferus aud
tropical plauts. See our
thousands of novelties and
visit our

ilillinery
Department.

Let us show you some of
our

Parisian Hats,
As well as the work of our

own trimmers. No end of
pretty things in trimmed as
as well as untrimmed luilli-uer- y.

LEBECK&CORIN

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Ihtsl-neb- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Ualances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposit-.- .

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

)l. CONNELL, President.
IIENUY BEL1N, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

ySPrV. Ta'at REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

!'$7rtlMhk rff hiaxj&r w, Madeit it jwv-yif- yrw a' tf 1 v
1st Day. WW Well Man

15 til Day. Wf of Me.
ir.t ut-c- 30th Dar.

produces the iibove results In 30 iluys. It acU
paweifullyatiilqulcliljr c'urrs when nil others fill

their lost manhood tad old
racu will reoirr their joutbtul vmor by uslnj
Jti.vitu. it quicxiytna m
cess, Lott Vitality, Iiutioltao
Lott Power, rstllni: Memorv. V

til eaecte of e or .,..n,i lndUcretlon,
x.likh imStouaforitudy.butlnruoriurriiza. It
uot only cures by tUrtinz at the teat of d.3tue, but
laaureat nerve toulo and blond builder, brine-In- s

back tho pink clow to rale cherltsandra
torlim the. lire of youth. It ward off Insanity

and Consumption. Inalit on bavin 111; VIVO, no
other. It can he curled In rn pocket. By mall,
6 1.00 per packace, or all for 80.00, with a post
tUo written nuuruntee to cure or roluud
thomouey. Circular tres. Address
ROYAL MroiCINE CO . 53 River St.. CHICAGO, 1'tor aulo by AlA'tlllEW ukoj ocai'

uiit asrantoa. 1'u.

Central Kallroad of New Jersey.
(Lehlch and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal Ubtd exclusltcly, insur.
Ini; cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLG IN BFKECT JAN. 23, 1S37

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkos-Uarr- etc., at 8 20. 9.15, 11.38 a. :n .

U.K. 2.00, SOS. 5 00, "10 p m. Sundays 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2 15, 7.10 p. m.

Atlantic Cltv. K 2d a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth I

s 20 (express) a. m., iz.ij (express with Hue.
fct parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 215 p. m. Train leaving 12 45 p in,
arrives at Philadelphia. Heading Termin-
al, S 23 p m. and New York S.OO p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allontoun, Btttht.
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 a. m ,
12 4:, 3j, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. in
Sunday, 2.15 p. in.

For Lone Hrnnch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8 20 a. m. and 12 45 n. m.

For 8.20 a. m.
For Headlnt, Lebanon and Ilarrlsburr.

via Allentown, t 20 a. in., 12 45, i 00 p. m.
Sunday. 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8 20 a. m 12 45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North Ulver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a, rn.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal.
9 00 a. m., 2 00 und 4 30 p. 111. Sunday, 8 Hi

a. m.
Thiuugh tickets to all points at lowest

ratea may be had on application In ad.
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Qen. Pass. AsL

J. II. OLII4USEN, Qen. SupL

2,000,000
ftlade and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

111
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Wnshbttrn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Coust i:o St. John's, New l'oiindlaiul, und in Knglnnd, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and Is recognized us the best flour in th
world.

WARM
WHOLESALE

WM

BARRELS

IM11B.0

CONNELL

20NMAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IROS, STEEL AND BLACKSITH'S SUPPLIES.

bender & Co.. Sainton. P,
AWANNA

MANUFACTURERS OF

m

LIBER

Hill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mi'ic UaiN
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled li uilock
Prop Timber promptly furnished.

MILLS At Cross Tori:, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc
hanna Kailroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Cottdera port, and
?ort Allegany Kailtoud. Capaclty-4I)0.0- 00 feet per day.

GHNHUAL OFFICK-Iloar- dot Trade Hniiding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 401

EVERY WOMAN .
cesnoediarollablf, raonthlXjifgulitinc medicine. Only harmlotaBS'

tho pureitdruga should bo uwJ. If you want th tnsai, get

Peafl's
Tbcr are prompt, Bite aoi certain In mult. The genuine (Or. Feel'e) nerer dlup
rwlut. Sent nay where, 81.00. Additaa Pzai. MumciMU Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Street. Scranton. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

piwvivnN.A RAiinnan
I Lmiu 1 11 1 nmn nniuiiunu.

Schedule In liffect November 15. 1S3&

i.xnress lor Knsion, Trenton, I'nuaaei-Train- sLeave wiiKes-oarr- e as roiiows , n j ,, giih sir enn n.i a nr. a m
7,30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury, 1.10 and 3.33 p. m "

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti- - Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Touyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.more, Washington, and for Pitts. Express for llinBlmmton, Oswego. re

and the West. mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
in IK n m week dava Tor Hazleton. J'"ls and Buffalo, 12 20. 2.33 a. m., and 1.S5

Vii P. m . making close connections at BuffaloPottsvllle, Reading, Nornstown, to all points In the West, Northwest and
and Philadelphia; and for Sun- - Boiithnest

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.bury. Harrisburg, Hiuiaueipma, B,nehamt0ll and way stations. 1.05 p. m.
Baltimoro, Washington and Pitts. Nicholson accommodation, G.15 p m.
burR and the West. I BInghamton and Elmlra express, 8 53

a.lb p. m., ween oays, ior murium,,
Harrisburc. Philadelphia, Balti- -

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg. Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week das, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Cien'l Pass. Asent.
J. U. HUTCHISSON, General Manjer.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD biS- -

TUM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 13, 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia nnd New ork via D.

. II, R R at 0 43, 7 15 a. m 12 0o. 1..0, 3 --J
(Black Diamond Emu ess) and 11 30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e Ia. V:
L & W R It . 8.00. 8.0S. 11.20 u. I" . L5
3.40. COO and 8 7 P. m

For White Haven. Harleton, rottavlllo.
and principal points In the coal regions
Ma D. & H. R. R.. 0 43 a. "., 12.0j and 4.11

Vni Ti(.hioif.m T!atnn. TteadlnPf. liar- -

(I nnail.M.P m. ,, T,,...For TunknannocK, uowanuu, x.uiih
Ithaca. Geneva nnd principal Interrneolato
stations via D . L & W. n R. 6 00, 8 03.
9 53 a m., 12 20 and 3 40 p. m

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. Niagara
Falls, ChlcaRO and all points west via p.
H H. R R. 7 15 a. m.. 12 05, 3 33 (Black Dla.
niond Express), 9 50 and 11.30 p. m

Pullman parlor und sleeping or Lehlsh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Phlladol.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension BridRe.

ROI.LIN II WILBUR, Gen Supt.
CHAS S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Ast.. Phila,,

A W NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen
Pass Apt. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND6&r"y HUDSON
TABLE.

TIME
On Monday, Nov, 23,

Wn. " A of B S trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.

For Carbondale 5 45.
7.55, 8 53, 1015, a m ;
12 00 noon; 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,M? S23. 6 25. 7.57, 910, 10 30,
11 V. n. m.

a,.- iih.nv Knr&toira. Montreal. Bos.
ton, New England points, etc-3.- 45 a. m.;

'"For Honesdale--5 43. 8 53, 10.15 a. m.t 12 00

nFonr Svlke!sI?arr'e-G.4- 5. 7.43. 8 43. 9 33,

10:4 a. m.; 12 03. 1.20. 2.2S. 3 33. 4 li. 0 00.

'fV New" Uk.mPhH.,1p!,L. etc.. via

$&&K&1& Ex'1..) 11.30 i. m.P
For Pennsylvania Railroad polnts-1.- 43.

9 fo?' "esi'ern pollnPt's.mvla Lehigh Valley
nallroad-7.- 45 a. m.: 1! 05, 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.60, 11 39 P. m.

Trains will urrlve at Scranton at follows:
From Carbondaie and the north 0 40,

7 40 8 40. 9 31. 10.40 a. m.l 12 00 noon; 1.00,
2 24 8 25, 4 37, 5 45. 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5 40.

7 50. 8 50. 10 10, 11.55 a. m i 1.10. 2,14, 3.43,
C 22, 6 21. 7 53, 9 03, J 43. 11 61 P m.
J W BURDICK. G P. A. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. Cross. D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

AGENTS.

LUI BER

Bitten

fli H1I009

PennyroyaS Pills
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

Del., Lacka. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1698.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-press for New York and all points East,
140, 2.00, S.15, 8 00 and H5 a. m.; 1.10 and
3 33 p. m.

Express for mica and Richfield Spring.
2.35 a. m. and 1.55 u. m.

Ithaca 2 33 and Bath 9.15 a. m and 1.5
p. m.

Tor Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, BloomsburK and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Ilarrlsburr.
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, G 00. 9.55 a. m., and 1.55 and 6 00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations. 80!
and 11.20 a m. Pl mouth and Intermediate
stations, 3 40 and 8 47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., npplj to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Hrie and Wyoming Valley.

Effective Jan. 4. 1S97.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York, New burgh and Intermediate points
on Erie nlso for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.38 p. m.

SCItANTON DIVISION.
Ill lllfect October 4tli, 1S00.

North lloiind. Mouth Bnuntt

3 BUtlons -- T a
g fiC ai(Tralns Dally. Ex.fi jq Vz. I cept Hunday ) 13 Iga
p mp 11 Arrive Eeive a h

7S5N Y. Franklin s: 7 40 ....
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All tralnB run dally exceot eundav.
t slSDldes that trains stop on signal for pas.

sengers.
rates via Ontario Western before

Rurcbaslog tickets and
west.

sate inouey. Lay nnd

J.O, Anderson, Oen. rui Act.
T, rutorott. 1MV, fan, Agt. SOranton, tt.


